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 ̂Uashin<3 trials have been carried out using a fan-type 
8q°c) DeratBd at 50 psi while temperature (37°C, 50°C, 65°C,
’0 „ h^°rine concentration (30 ppm, 95 ppm, 450 ppm) and timei _
5q°qj * 0 secs) were varied. The lower temperatures (37°C, 
chlor. not 9iwe significant reductions in bacterial numbers unless 
tedijC£. WaS present. Both 65°C and 80°C gave similar significant 
teij,De nS The addition of chlorine at any 
log Ute S^9nificantly enhanced reductions, 30 and 95 ppm by ̂
B̂rw and 480 PPm by \  log. 1.0. Increased time was only 
flcial i 10''I.,,. . ln the presence of chlorine. All washed carcases were 
aUy ci

blr, saner than unwashed controls without any loss of °om» c .
6ln9 evident.
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Te, ..sais de lavage sur les oarcaaes d’agneaux ont été effectués 
en se s ^ t  a -  , 80°C) 
(livres per Million), 95 PP®, 450 PP®) etles concentrations de^ohlore U  120 seoond3) étaient variées.
la duration de ce g” 0hlore ne fournissaient pas des 
Le lavage en » * •  W  (3TC^50 U ™  teeteriolo6lque. Dans le 
réductions de |™nde Port R e v o i r  des réductions significatives

ai i  T . f l «  o!sT L ’addition de chlore ï toutes les 
semblablement de »  logj0 réductions d’importances, 30 et 95 PP® 
températures mettaitj» val i.o. Une augmentation dans le temps

S .  £ £ â . ^ = t r i s r »
laves, sans aucune perte de "veloute”.
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CeJIbCKOX03HHCTBeHHWM MHCTMTyT 1/IpJiaHÜMM, 
KscceJiHOK, ilyßjiMH 
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Karenpa npoubiauieHHOK Mh k p o Öh o j io t m h  , 
yHMBepC MTeTC KHM KOJIJI eU* * jlyßjlMH

rtcnwranHCb CHCTeww npoiiUBKM h t h h t  c  noMOWbK) BeepootfpaaHoro

^i m“llJa8cbungsversuche sind mit einer fächerartigen Dusche 
* C ausgefuhrt worden, wahrend die Temperatur (37°C, 50°C,

^  Chlor Konzentrat (30 ppm, 95 ppm, 450 ppm) und Zeit 
6t*6|J9t ' Sek) verschieden waren. Die niedrigeren Temperaturen 
''Bir, ^  keine wesentlichen Werringerungen in Bakterienzahl, wenn

°r v°rhanden war. 65°C und 0O°C ergaben 'ähnliche wesentliche 
rBfiipet-̂ Ünt30n uor> Log^Q °«8» °Br Zusatz von Chlor bei jeder 
^  Ur ®rbohte wesentlich die Reduzierung, 30 und 95 ppm von

10 0,8 und 450 ppm von ^  Log,_ 1.0. Zunehmende Zeit war nur 
«Orharirt 10

enem Chlor vorteilhaft. Alle gewaschenen Kadaver Waren
aH L Sauberer als ungewaschene Kontrollen ohne augenscheinlichen 

1 "Ob Elaum,

pacnujiHTejifl npa ja.AeH»» b 50,. 1» npa pa3Hwx reaneparypax 
(  7°C 5 0°c, 65°C, 80°c)i KOHueHTpauHH xaopa(j0ppm,95ppin,1t50pp») 
„ BpeàeHax(ïïO ce*.,I20ceK.) Eonee «aaKae TeanepaTypa(37°C,50°C)
„e nana s H a t m e a t H - x  yaeHbrneaa» KOnauecTB ôaKTepaa, tonbKO npa 
npacyTCTBHH xnopa. H npa 65°C a 80°C noananact nonoÔHue, 
3 H a uaTeJ]BHue yaeasmeHaa aa>Iog10 0.8. floiaBaeaae xnopa npa 
BCaKoa reaneparype aaauaTeaBHO yseaauaao peayxuaa 30 a 95 ppm 
h b >  lo*1Â0.9’ 4 5 C pImH a > l o g 10 1.0*»ononHnTenbHOe Bpeaa OKaaano 
noaovaTeabHoe Baaaaae Toabao apa npacyTOTBaa xaopa. Bce 
npoauTue xyaoBama npefloraBaaa oo6oä ôoaee uacrae no opaBHeaa» 
c KOHTponaaa, a Ses b o h k o K h b h o ü  aovepa "uBena".
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(l) Trials One and Two
;a5es

The °ar°c>;All trials were carried out in one export factory, 
in Trial One weighed 50-60 lbs, those in Trial Two under 4-5 lbs. fl 
were obtained at the end of the slaughter line after they had undergo** 
normal factory dressing procedure which included a quick spraying 
neck and shoulder region with cold water (lO°C).

Half of the carcases selected in each trial did not receive^a»^*, 
further treatment and were retained as controls for evaluation of "b 0 ^  
The other carcases were washed using a Mono pump (Type SH ZZA5) del** e 
water at 50 p.s.i. through a fan-type spray jet held six inches fro® . 0e• 
carcases. The different washing treatments used are listed in Tabl®
8 carcases were washed by each treatment in Trial One, and 3 by each 
treatment in Trial Two.

INTRODUCTION

The growing importance of their lamb carcase export trade has oaused 
Irish meat factories to seek out production methods which will yield a 
carcase capable of maintaining high quality during transportation and ensure 
complete customer satisfaction. The banning of wiping cloths used for 
cleaning and removing excess water from carcases has meant that a carcase 
washing treatment must be found which will remove visible dirt and stains 
and not damage the "bloom", a term as yet not clearly defined, but taken 
to include such carcase characteristics as colour, appearance and texture 
of the outer tissue layers.

Traditionally it has been felt that washing resulted in a loss of 
"bloom", and although reports by Bryce-Jones (19 6 9), Bailey (1972) and 
Patterson (1971 ) have indicated that this does not occur, many Irish 
factories have received unfavourable comments on their washed lamb carcases 
from export markets.

Thus investigations were commenced to establish what effects if 
any washing had on lamb carcases in terms of bacteriological quality and 
"bloom".

TABLE ONE: Washing Treatments used in Trials One and Two.

Trial One Trial Two
( /

Temperature (°C) Chlorine (ppm) Time (secs) Temperature (°C) Chi

80 450 30 80 -
80 450 120 80 30
80 30 80 95
80 _ 120 65 -
37 450 30 65 3D
37 450 120 65 95
37 - 30 50 *
37 “ 120 50

50
30
95

Pressure: constant 50 psi Pressure: consta®

Time : oonst«1* j!V

crutch

Diagram of sites swabbed on the carcase

The desired temperature (ex hose) was obtained using steam injection.
NaOCl (in the fora "Chloros" I.C.I.) was added to give the required Chlorine 
concentration. This was checked by the iodometric method of Vogel (1948).

Prior to washing, one side of the carcase was swabbed at the six sites 
as shown in the diagram. Each site (of 25 sq cms) was swabbed u3ing a 
cotton tipped applicator stick. The corresponding sites on the other side 
of the carcase were swabbed 30 minutes after treatment. The three sites on 
the back of the carcase were considered to be "low risk contamination areas" 
and were pooled in 75 mis 5 strength Ringers Thiosulphate diluent (+ 0 .1%  
peptone). The other three sites were considered to be "high risk contamin
ation" areas and were similarly pooled. Total viable counts of these 
pooled swab samples were carried out using the pour-plate technique (Trial 
One) or the drop technique of Davis & Bell (1959) (Trial Two) on Plate Count 
Agar (Oxoid) and incubated at 25°C for 30days. After washing the carcases 
were hung in a well ventilated chill (l C). Bloom was evaluated by a 
panel of 7 judges which included members of* the staff of the factory 
experienced in carcase judging, a member of the veterinary profession, and a 
member of the meat research department. At 1 and 3 days post-mortem the

, tr^'
panel examined 8 pairs of oaroases, each pair consisting of a cares»® t 
by us and one which had received only the factory dressing. They 
examined each pair in turn and selected the oar case, if any, they $  
had a better bloom. After this, they again examined each pair i® ^*+ 0 $ 
assigned each carcase a grade for bloom based on a five point seal® f 
"poor" to "excellent".

jgir
The evaluation of cleanliness was made by a separate panel  ̂

who normally inspect and dean carcases in the factory.

(2) Trial Three
fgV j.

No bacteriological samples were taken in this trial. Caros»®* 0f^ 
obtained from the slaughter line before the routine neck washing* ^ (P . 
to eliminate animal to animal variation in bloom it was decided to 
one side of each carcase, and use the unwashed side as a within an*»19'* 
control. The unwashed side was protected by plastic sheeting.

i o r
The side was washed with the fan jet as previously at 50 p*9*** 

period of 1 minute with unchlorinated water at three temperatures
X) Cold (10°C) 2) 37°c 3) 65°C. X '

Eight carcases were washed at each temperature. A panel of 3 judg®3 ^  
bloom after one and seven days hanging in a well ventilated storag® c
room (1°C). As well as overall evaluation of the washed against , &unwashed side, they were asked if they could see anything abnormal &  
following parts of the carcase:
1) back; colour and appearance of fat
2) legs; colour ,})
3) crutch fat; appearance f  r
A) abdominal region; dampness, rubberiness (an apparent lack of

colour.

RESULTS

(l) Bacteriological

The effect of the washing treatments on bacterial numbers at 
"high risk sites" is shown in Tables Two and Three, in terms of the 9 
residual count and the reductions obtained. .  p

80 C

*t>.In Trial One the effect of raising the temperature from 37 
the effect of raising the chlorine level from zero to 450 ppm wer< 
statistically significant (p<0.00l). The effect of using both the
temperature and the high chlorine level were additive, (i.e. almost 1 
reduction was obtained. Increasing the duration of washing was o r iU  ^  
beneficial if chlorine was used. (The chlorine by time interacti®9 
significant (p<0.05). Thus the longer time was adopted for Trial
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<l) w

feet of washing on bacterial numbers in Trial iOne. TABLE THREE: Effect of washing on bacterial numbers in Trial 1

reduction in numbers/sq cm
No Chlorine 450 ppm Chlorine (1) L°*10 reduction in numbers/sq cm

30 secs 120 secs 30 secs 120 secs
s  * “c 0.20 0.40 1.11 1.66

Temp No Chlorine 30 UP» 55 pp»

8o°c 50°C 0.29 0.87 1.23
1.33 1.41 1.63 2.70 65°C 0.81 1.72 1 .8 1

S,E* 0.212 Df 52 80°C 1.11 1.77 1.41

Df 15 S.E. 0 .3 6

Sesii“41 couut (log10) / aq o.

Tim. No Chlorine 450 ppm Chlorine (2) Residual count (l°610) / sq cm

37°c
30 secs 120 secs 30 secs 120 secs Temp No Chlorine 30 PP» 85 pp»

80°C
3.73 3.62 2.88 2.41 50°C 3.66 3.45 3 .3 2

2.57 2.49 2.18 1.22 65°C 3 .5 4 2.58 2.27

Average count before washing (log10) » i . % -
80°C 3.05 2.66 2 .6 1

S-F.. 0.1 %. nf 52 Df 15 S.E. 0.42

Average oount before washing (log10) = 4.22

In
Con| l0„ “ y reduction greater than log 1.10 or any residual
W ^ a t i o J l o J i * ?  Was significantly different (p<0.05) than the initial 

and of log 4.?2/sq cm. Thus 65° at both chlorinationr and 8o° aZ Zu ^ 1C w < y s q  CE- Anus «O at both chlorinatioi 
( w ? 1) than :he 30 PP“ level «ave reductions significantly lower 

negated contf ^ aiion, while 50° (with 95 ppm), and 80°
>U5) than +u . th 95 ppm) also gave reductions significantly lower 

the initial contamination.

a*er^ne cenepni1 f? the different temperatures averaged over all the 
95 o»er :ifaiions» ^  effect of the different chlorine levels 
(pJJP® chlorine u temperatures is shown in Tables Four and Five. 3C and 

from « sifflilar effects which are significantly different
icantlv d?i*?l0rin/* 65 C 8o°C also have similar effects which are 

y different (p<0.05) from 50°C.

The initial mean caitamination levels at the low risk sites differed 
from the high risk sites hy log10 0.8/sq on in both trials:

High Bisk low Risk

Trial One 3.94 /  sq cm 3.18 /  sq cm
Two 4.22 / sq on 3.40 /  sq on

The redactions brought about by the treatments at the low risk sites were 
similar to those at the high risk sites, and were thus reduced to a 
different level than the high risk sites after treatment.

Chi,
Average effect of chlorine in Trial Two. 

0ldne ccnc# 30 ppm 95 ppm

( R eduction  
( R es id u a l

S.K. 0.21 
S.E. 0.24

Average e f f e c t  of te m p e ra tu re  in Trial Two.

*vejv
< * •

Cut

ÎB*P»mure 50°C 65°C 80°C

Je ^  ( Reduction 0.80 1.45 1.43 S.E.
•rati0na ( Residual 3.48 2.79 2.77 S.E.

'case
aP p earance

V  ^  Cle
control treatments used gave a visually cleaner carcase

^ ^  which had only received factory preparation.

u a n d ° ^ ’ 111 Triai One the carcases treated were all 50 - 60 lbs
if er,m a ®ood **a* covering. When the results of the judgments
/ the rou,1d thatf1*̂ 80“8 (control v treatment) were statistically examined 

Carc ¿a] the judges did not agree with each other as to which
,S t i l l y  t i f f 1* . * * 13™ was be8t and (b) they were unable to

e^®ntiate between carcases within pairs when asked to repe 
■bi "blno « I WaS that this was because the carcases were

, 011 whether treated or not.
The

m * * *  Trial 7»° *wve under 15 lhs weight and had much
CQnsia+g :han tho8e Trial One. The judges were found to be 

k 'Pu0ant difffDt than 1,1 One. However, no statist!
CQ«siat Z “Uie ■“  iriaA une. xne judges were found to be 

k difffnt than 111 Trial One. However, no statistically
On6 eff>ai'ed that ^bces were evident between washed and isxwashed carcases.

of . „ „ " r  to variation in bloom was far greater than
tha+ 8 “ I) on bloom. In this trial the judges

Qf-ea*ed th +■ very difficult to describe bloom in a single score, 
e the 8coring system should allow evaluation of different 

case to be made separately.

TABLE SIX: Effects of washing on various parts of the carcase.

Scoring:
Positive value (range 0 to 2.0) : Washed side judged better than unwashed 

Negative value (range -2.0 to 0) : Unwashed side judged better than washed 

Zero value : No difference between washed and unwashed side

After 1 day After 7 days

Cold 37° 65° (SE) Cold 37° 65° (SE)

Crutch Fat 
Appearanoe -0 .75 -O.5 6 -0.42 (0.28) -0.21 -0 .6 1 -0.30 (0.21)

Abdominal Region 
(l) Rubberiness -O.48 -0.50 -0.04 (0.17) -C.1 6 -0.01 0.0 3 (0.06)

(2) Dampness -0 .56 -0.83 -0.06 (0.30) All zero (Not tested)

(3) Colour -0 .6 3 -0.48 -0.30 (0.26) -C.21 -0.33 -0.20 (0.08)

Df 14 Df 12

In Trial Three where only one half of each carcase received a washing 
treatment, the judges gave their opinions on the different parts of the 
carcase, along with an overall evaluation of each side. No differences were 
reported for l) back fat; 2) leg colour or 3) overall appearance between 
washed and unwashed sides. Differences were reported for the other parts 
of the carcase, and these were subjected to statistical analyses.

The judges' opinions were given numerical values as follows:
3.0 = normal, 2.0 = slightly abnormal and 1.0 = abnormal. By subtracting 
the score for the unwashed side from the score for the washed side and 
dividing this hy the number of judges, a value was obtained for the difference 
between the sides. As can be seen in Table Six, the majority of the scores 
were in favour of the unwashed sides (negative values). However, the only 
statistically significant difference (P<0.05) which emerged between washed 
and unwashed sides was for the colour of the abdominal region treated with 
37 o water (after 7 days).

Within the washing treatments (Cold, 37°C, 65°C) washing at 65°C was 
better than at the other temperatures when judged after 1 day for rubberiness
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and dampness of the abdominal region. These differences were significant 
(p<C.l). The difference for dampness was not maintained after 7 days in 
the chill; while sides treated with cold water were significantly worse 
(jxO.05) for rubberiness than those treated with 65 C.

It may be concluded then that washing did not significantly impair 
bloom, and that carcases treated with hot water (65 C) dried off more 
quickly.

DISCUSSION

Although significant 1.0 log,n reductions were obtained/sq cm using 
hot ( 65°C) water (unchlorinated), it is questionable whether this would
give the carcase a longer shelf life, since it is generally accepted that 
a 2.0 logn reduction is required (Ingram, pers. comm 1974) before this 
happens. ̂ However, the lower level of chlorination (30 ppm) used did give 
log . 1.77 reductions, and the higher chlorination (450 ppm) logng 2.70 
redaction when used with hot water, and an increased shelf life would most 
certainly result. Even without substantial reduction in bacterial numbers, 
all carcases did become visibly cleaner, without losing bloom. It thus 
appears beneficial to wash carcases, provided adequate precautions (well- 
ventilated storage chill rooms, the use of hot water etc) are taken to 
ensure the carcases "dry-out".
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